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Abstract: In the present s t u d y  adminis tration of Phenytoin( PHT), in pregnant rats  induced degenerative
changes  in the liver. These degenerative changes  c o u ld  b e  modulated by co adminis tration of carnos ine

as  antioxidant in two doses  (10 and 5 mg). The result  o f b o t h  carnos ine doses  proved its  protective role

of carnos ine  agains t teratogenic effect of PHT on liver of rats   in a dose dependent manner.
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INTRODUCTION

Many subs tances  were used  for the control of

epilepsy, but the bes t and earlies t hope was  offered by
the recognition of bromide`s  antiepileptic properties  and

by the synthes is  of phenobarbital. The search for better

antiepileptic drugs  continued until the discovery of the

anticonvulsant effect of phenytoin (PHT) . PHT[13 ]

became one of the mos t widely used  anticonvulsants ,

s ince it could  produce effective anticonvulsant action

without s ignificant sedation. PHT was  also used as  one

of the mos t effective and wide ly used compounds  for
treating generalize d tonic-clonic seizures . Based[17]

largely on their chemical s tructure, anticonvulsant drugs

were class ified into s ix groups  namely, Barbiturat es ,

h y d a n t i o n ,  s u c c in imid e , o xa zo lid in e d in o e s ,
benzodiazepines  and miscellaneous  group .[39]

The use of PHT as  a  t re atment of epilepsy had to

face  cons iderable pharmacokinetic limitations  that

impaired the qualit y  o f patient's  lives ; it had

teratogenic potential and a negative effect on cognitive
functions  on the offspring . Teratogen ic  e ffect of PHT

associated with modulation of reactive-intermediates -

scavenging enzyme activities , a nd provided further

s u pport for role of generation of reactive intermediate s
in PHT induced teratogenes is .[2 ,8]

Ru p ra h  et al.  found that PHT and other[38]

anticonvulsants  were h ighly protein bound. The

majority of PHT; 90% was  b o u n d  t o plasma proteins
mos tly albumin. On  the contrary, in pregnant animals ,

the proportion of plasma unbound drug was  increased.

This  was  attrib u ted to the decreasing albumin levels

wit h  the progress  of pregnancy. Hence the free dru g
crossed plasma membranes , b lood brain barrier and the

placenta barrier. In document, Yerby et al. , reported[60]

that th e  total concentration of PHT decreased

s ignificantly during pregnancy, but the free  d ru g

concentration did not. This  wa s  primarily due to
dynamic changes  in plasma protein binding. 

Speidel and Meadow  a n d Olsen et al.[52 ] [35]

recorded Microcephaly , c left lip without cleft palate,

congenital heart disease and  risk for cancers  of the
liver and biliary  apparatus  we re  the commones t

anomalies  found. 

PHT treatment was  rep o rt ed to cause renal, neural

impairment and multiple bioche mic a l hepatotoxic
actions  that were proportional to dose,age and treatment

duration .[8 ,11 ,12]

Carnos ine, ß-alanyl his tidine dipeptide, is  a unique

mammalian compound. It is  present in tis s u e s  of many
animals , Especially long -lived sp e c ie s . It is  widely

dis tributed in tis s u e s ; CNS, muscle, liver, lung and

blood. Its  h ig h e s t concentration is  found in skeletal

muscular tis sues . [35 ,49 ,66)

Carnos ine was  reported to hav e  many biochemical
functions . It acted as  a cytosolic proton bufferin g

agent . It  h ad antioxidant property capable of[10]

inhibit in g  the harmful oxidizing actions  of reactive

oxygen species  (ROS) on  d ifferent macromolecules . It
protected tis su e lipids  agains t malonaldehyde-induced

peroxidations . Further, it a lso uniquely repaired[61]

accumulation of o xid ized products  derived from lipid

components  of biological membranes . The dipeptide[16]

protected proteins  agains t glycosylation . Recently; it[25]

was found to improve oxidative phosphorylation and

normalizeenergy charge in insulted tis s u e . It had[13 ,45]

anti-shock effect by decreas ing his tamine release from
mast cells .  Based on the broad bioactivities[42]
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carnos ine,the present s tudy was  conducted to elucidate
the effect of this  compound on teratogenes is  following

adminis tration of PHT. 

Inves tigating many biochemical actio n s  of

carnos ine, So liman et al.  recorded the[44 ,46 ,47 ,48 ,49 ,51]

dipeptide corrective actions  in different hepatic insults ;

chronic infection, chro n ic ethanol intoxication and

hypercholes te ro lemia. The degree of correction of liver

pathology varied from moderate to complete cure.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material: In the pres e n t  s t udy a total of 60 adult
albino rats  were used, 45 were female s  a nd 15 were

males . The adult rats  weighte d  about 200 grams.

Female ra t s  were separated from males  for two weeks

before the beginning of the experiment. Every three

fema le  rats  were kept overnight in a cage with a s ingle
male  in a ratio of 3:1. Next morning, 42 of females

t hat showed a  pos itive vaginal smear were cons idered

to be in the firs t day of p re g n ancy and were kept in

separate cages . The animals  were maintain e d  a ll over
the period of experiment on balanced diet containing

bread, green vegetables  and water. The pregnant female

rats  were divided into s ix groups  each composed of 7

pregnant female rats : -
1. The firs t group after 3 we e k of ges tation of female

rats   (21 day) ,  livers  of there offspring at birth

were used as  normal control specimens .

2. The second gro u p pregnant female rats  were
t reated orally with s ingle daily dose of 0.9 mg/  ra t

of phenytoin throughout their three weeks  of

ges tation (21 day). 

3. The third  g ro up pregnant female rats  were
injected intrapritoneal with daily d o se of 10mg/kg

body weight  of carnos ine througho u t their three

weeks  of ges tation.

4. The fourth g roup pregnant female rats  were
injected intrap ritoneal with daily dose of 5mg/kg

b ody weight  of carnos ine throughout their three

weeks  of ges tation. 

5. The fifth group pregn a n t  female rats  were injected

intrapritoneal with s ingle daily dose of 10 mg/kg
body we ight  of carnos ine and phenytoin 0.9 mg

/rat throughout their three weeks  of ges tation. 

6. The s ixth group pregnant female rats  were injected

intrapritonea l wit h s ingle daily dose of 5 mg of
c a rn o s ine/kg body weight  and phenytoin 0.9 mg/

rat  throughout their three weeks  of ges tation. The

experimental conducted according to the guidelines

o f t h e Committee for the Purpose of Control and
Supervis ion of Experiments  on Animals  (CPCEA),

New Delhi. India and approved by the Ins titutional

Animal Ethics  Committee (IAEC). 

Methods:
Calculation of Phenytoin (Phentin) Dose: Phenytoin

presents  in form of capsule (was  obtained from Sigma

Chemical Company) contained 50 mg of phen y t o in.

The human  a v e rage therapeutic dose of phenytoin  for
an adult weighting 70 kg is  50 mg/day . The[2 4 ]

equivalent therapeutic dose for adult rat was  calculated

by us in g  t h e formula of Paget and Barnes  as  follow:[36]

50 × 18

))))) = 0.9 mg Phenytoin per rat

1000

Calculation of Carnosine Dose: Carnos ine in fo rm o f

white powder was  purchased  fro m Sigma chemical Co.

The dipeptide carnos ine dissolved in  1 cc of dis tilled

water and giv en intrapritoneal in a dose of 10mg / kg

body weight /day(in a ratio of 1: 10 w/v)  fo r t hird
group a nd 5mg /kg body weight / day(in a ratio of 1:

5 w/v) for fourth group . [42 ,43]

Drug Adminis tration: Phenytoin is  available form of
capsule each capsule contained 50 mg which dissolved

in 1cc of dis tilled water; each pregnant female rat

treated orally with 0.9mg/rat /  d a y. Carnos ine had

given intrapritoneal in a dos e  of 10 and 5mg / kg body
weight /day.

Col lection of the Specimens: The offspring of

experimen t a l animals  were anaes thetized lightly by
diethyl ether inhalation and the livers  were collected a t

birth.

P r e paration of Paraffin Sections : All the specimens
were fixed by immers ion in  formal saline solution 10%

for 3 days . The specimens  were dehydrated in

ascending grades  of ethyl a lc ohol (70% - 90% - 100%)

a n d  c le a red in benzene. The specimens were
impregnated for three changes  in paraffin and we re

fin a lly embedded in paraffin wax. The paraffin bloc ks

were c u t  by rotary microtome into serial transverse

sections  at 8 u-thick.

Staining Techniques  for Paraffi n Sections: The

following s tains  were used for this  work:

1. Haematoxylin and eos in s tain  for the s tudy of[20]

general s tructures .
2. Masson’s  trichrome s tain  for collagen fibers .[20]

3. Perio d ic  acid Schiff reaction (PAS)  for the s tudy[5]

of mucopolysaccharides  and polysaccharides .

Morphometric Analys is : 

1. Calculation the number and percentage of dead

offspring in all groups .
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2. The body weight  a nd length of offspring were
measured in all groups .

3. Morphome t ric measurements  were performed by

us ing (leica Qwin  500 c) image analyzer computer
sys tem (England). It was  used to measure

perimeter of t h e  nucleus  in the hepatocytes  of
liver. Also to  d e tect the mean gray of PAS

pos itive material in the hepatocytes  .The image

analyzer was  firs t calibrated automatically to
convert the measurement units  (pixels ) which

produced by the image analyzer program into

actual micrometer units . 

I) Measuring P e r i me ter of the Nucleus: The

perimete r n u cleus  of hepatocytes  in the liver was
measured in transverse sections  of liver.

Four s lides  were taken from equidis tant points
along each seria lly sectioned specimen. Then the

nucleus  was  measured  in five randomly chosen high

power fie lds  x400 in a s tandard frame of cm2 in each
o f these s lides , Then the data obtained were subjected

to s tatis tical analys is  to  o b tain the cumulative mean

number of nucleus  perimeter in t h e  liver of three
animals  in each group (Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1: A copy of display seen in the monitor's  screen
of the image analyzer for measuring of the

nucleus  of hepatocytes  in the liver o f c ontrol

group in a high power field x400.

II) Mor phometric Analys is  of the Mean Gray of
PAS Pos itive Material in the Hepatocytes  of Liver:

It was  done on sections  s tained with perio d ic acid

Schiff reaction. The pink color of PAS s tain  wa s
masked by gray binary color to determine  t h e  mean

gray of PAS,pos itive  material in the hepatocytes  of

liver (Figs  2, 3 and 4). Ten high p o we r microscopic
fields  at x 200 magnification were randomly examined

within a small measuring frame of known area in the

hepatocytes  of liver in a s lid e  for each animal, so 30
readings  were obtained for three animals  in each group.

Gra y measurements  gave information about the gray

levels  (i.e. the brightness ) of all th e  pixels  in the
image. 

Fig. 2: The PAS rea c t io n in the hepatocytes   of the

c o n t ro l group  in  a  p o we r fie ld  a t

magnification x 400.

Fig. 3: The previous  field after being transformed into

a gray delineated image.

Fig. 4: A  s ma ll known measuring frame at t h e
hepatocytes  of t h e pervious  figure masked by

a binary colour.

        Sum of gray

Mean gray of PAS = ---------------------------------------

pos itive material        Number of pixe ls  me a s u red  
      

S tatis tical Analysis : The results  were collected,
tabulated, s t a t is tically analyzed. ANOVA tes t (paired

s imple T tes t) was  t h e  s t a t is tical tes t of choice. It is  a

sort global tes t which wa s  p e rformed to tes t the
s ignific a nce of difference between means  of more than
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two groups . If the degree of probability (P) is  more[3 2]

than 0.05 the resu lt s  will be ins ignificant s tatis tically.

The (P) value is  the degree of s ign ific a nt and

expressed as  0.01, 0.001, 0.0001 ...etc 

RESULTS  AND DISCUSSION

Microanatomy of the Normal Neonatal Rat's  Liver

and Those Injected Intrapritoneal with 5 &10 Mg
Carnos ine : Examination of transverse sections  of the

normal neonatal rat’s  livers  and those injected different

doses  of carnos ine showed non s ignificant changes  and
demons trated that a  t h in connective tis sue capsule

covered the liver which had flat cells  wit h  flat nuclei.

The liver cons is ted of ill-defined hepatic lobules  each
lobules  has  a central vein and hepatic cords .The hepatic

cords  were irregularly radiating from the centra l vein
towards  the periphery and were separated by the blood

s inusoids  and t h e  haemopoietic cells . The portal tracts

and the central veins  were clearly apparent (Fig s . 5,
6&7). The hepatic co rd s  appeared as  irregular groups

o f  h e p a t o c y t e s . T h e y  we re  a rra n g e d  a s

intercommun icating of cells  plates  irregularly radiating
from the central vein. The hepatic cords  were separated

by primitive vascular blood s inusoids .

Fig. 5: A photomic rograph of a transverse section of

t h e liver of control albino rat at birth showin g

that the liver is  covered by a thin capsule (Ca)
and is  formed of ill-defined hepatic lo b u le s .

Notice t h e presence of small haemopoietic
cells  (c), central veins  (CV) a n d  h epatic cords

(arrow), which we re  irregular radiating from

central vein. (HX&E   X100).

The Blood s inusoid s  were lined with flat

endothelial cells  and Von kupffer cells . The flat
endothelial cells  h a d  dark flat nuclei while the Kupffer

cells  we re large fus iform in shape with dark oval

nuclei. The haemopoietic cells  were fou n d  widely
dispersed throughout the liv e r and some of them were

arranged as  small is lets . They cons is ted o f cells  at

various  s tages  of e ry t h ropoies is . The central vein was
lined with a s ingle layer of flat endoth e lial cells

containing  flat  nuclei  and  acidophilic  c y toplasm
(Fig. 7).

Fig. 6: A photomic ro graph of a transverse section of

the liv er of control albino rat at birth showing
that the  liver is  covered with fibrous  capsule

(Ca) which have a flat cell with eos inoph ilic
cytoplasm (arrow). The hepatocytes  (H) have

a large ves icular nucleus  and dark eas inophilic

cytoplasm. Notice the blood s inusoid s  are
lined with fla t  endothelial cells  (E) and Von

Kupffer c ells  (k). Notice also the presence of

numerous  haemopoie t ic cells  (c) (HX&E
X400).

Fig. 7: A photomic ro graph of a transverse section of
the liver of control a lbino rat at birth showing

that the hepatic cords  are irregula rly  radiating

from the centra l vein (CV). The central vein
lined with flat endothelial cells . Notice the

p re sence of numerous  haemopoietic cells  (c).
(HX&E    X400).

The hepatocytes  were polyhedral in s h a pe. They
had eos inophilic gran u lar cytoplasm and ves icular

basophilic nuclei (Figs . 6, 7). In  t he different groups ,

the portal t ra c t  wa s  formed of a branch of portal vein,
a branch of bile duc t  a n d  a branch of hepatic artery.

The portal v e in was  lined with a s imple squamous

e p ithelium and the bile duct was  lined with one lay e r
of cubical epithelium while the hepatic artery was  lined

with a s ingle layer o f flattened endothelial cells  res ting

o n  a  basal lamina (Fig. 8). In addition, Masso n 's
trichro me  s tain showed the normal dis tribution of the
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Fig. 8: A photo mic rograph of a transverse section of
the liver of control albino rat at  b irth showing

that the po rt a l t ract is  containing a branch of

portal vein (PV) and a branch of bile duct
(BD) and a branch of hepatic art e ry (h).

(HX&E   X400).

collagen fibers  in the capsule and portal area (Figs . 9

and 10). A ls o  in the above various  demons trated
groups , periodic acid Schiff reaction showed the normal

PAS pos itive material in the hepatocytes  (Fig. 11). 

Fig. 9: A phot o micrograph of a transverse section of

the liver of control albino rat at the birth

shows the normal dis trib u t ion of the collagen
fibers  in the capsule  (Ca) (Masson's  trichrome

X 400).

I- Microanatomy of the Neonatal Rat's  Liver of

Treate d Mothers  with Phenytoin: The effect of
maternal tre a tment with phenytoin on the neonatal rats

varied from s mall s ized completely dis torted non viable

one t o  o t h e r wit h  manifes t gross  congenital
malformation which appeared in clubbin g  o f foot (Fig

12).The number and percentage of dead offspring about

10% in this  group (Table 1). The body weight and
length of neonatal rats  in this  group decreased than

control one (Tables  2 & 3).

Examination of serial transverse sectio n s  of the
neonatal rat's  liver at birth from treated mothers

showed marked degenerative changes . The he p a tic

capsule became sepa ra t e d from liver tis sue. (Figs . 13,
14 & 16).

Fig. 10: A photomicrograph of a t ra nsverse section of
the liver of control albino rat at the birth

shows the normal dis tribution of the colla g e n

fibers  (f) a ro u nd the portal tract. (Masson's
trichrome X 200).

Fig. 11: A photomicrograph o f a  transverse section of
the liver of control albino rat at the birth

shows the normal dis tribu t ion of the PAS
pos itive material in t h e  hepatocytes . (P A S X

200).

Fig. 12: A  photograph showing a  s ma ll s ize d

completely dis torted none viable albino rat at

birth of treated mother with phenytoin (arrow).
Other with normal s ize and has  clubbing foot

(head of arrow).

The h e p a tic cords  became disorganized. Most of

the hepatocytes  showed variable s igns  of marked

degene ration. Most of hepatocytes  showed marked
cytoplasmic vacuolations .  Their n uclei appeared faint
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Fig. 13: A photo mic rograph of a transverse section of
the liver of albino rat at birth of t re a t e d

mother with phenytoin showing that the liver

co vered by des tructive capsule (Ca) and it is
formed  of ill –defined hepatic lobules . Notice

presence of the haemopo ie t ic cells  (c) and
giant cells  (arrow).  (HX&E    X100).

Fig. 14: A photomicrograph of a transverse  s e ction of
the liver of albino rat a t  b irt h of treated

mother with p h enytoin showing that the

central v ein (CV) and portal vein (PV).
(HX&E    X100).

Fig. 15: A photomicrogra p h  of a transverse section of

the liver of a lb in o rat at birth of treated
mother with phenytoin showin g  that the

capsule (Ca) is  separat e d from the liver's

tis sue. M ost of the hepatocytes  (H) have
vacuolated cytoplasm; mos t of their nucleus  is

los t or faint (arrow). Notice also the blood

s inusoids  (s ) are hardly be detected.  (HX&E
  X400).

Fig. 16: A photomicrograph of a transverse sect io n  of

the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f t reated

moth e r with phenytoin showing that markedly
vacuolated hepatocy t e s  (H). Notice also the

central vein is  conges ted and dilated (CV)
with dis turbed endothelial lining (arrow).

No t ice presence of numerous  haemopoietic

cells©. (HX&E    X 400).

Table 1: Number and percentage of dead rats at  b i r t h  i n  different

studied groups.

Groups T otal number Dead number %

of offspring  of  offspring

Control 70 -- --

PHT 50 5 10%

Carn 10 mg 70 - -

Carn5 mg 70 - -

PHT +carn10 mg 60 -- --

PHT + carn 5mg 60 -- ---

Table 2: Comparative studies of m ean body weight of offspring at

birth in different studied groups.

Groups Mean + SD Significant

Control 6.98+0.17 --

PHT 5.658+0.35 **0.001

Carn 10 mg 7.00+0.20 0.19

Carn 5mg 7.00+0.1 7 0.19

PHT +carn10mg 7.288+0.25 *0.04

PHT + carn 5mg 7.38+0.27 0.059

Table 3: Comparative studies of mean body leng t h  o f offspring at

birth in different studied groups.

groups Mean + SD Significant

Control 5.20+0.380 --

PHT 4.20+0.353 **0.003

Carn10 mg 5.23+0.21 0.12

Carn 5 mg 5.21+0.11 0.11

PHT +carn10mg 4.88+0.389 *0.04

PHT + carn 5mg 5.60+0.234 0.19

or small but some cells  loss  of their nucle i (Figs .
15&16). Giant cells  formation could  also be detected

(Fig. 13).  The blood s inusoids  hardly detected. T he

haemopoietic cells  appeared as  the contro l o ne (Figs .
13, 15, 16, 5&7). In addition, the centra l v e in appeared

conges ted which h a d  dis turbed endothelial lining as

compared with the control one (Fig s . 16&7).The portal
area showed conges ted and dilated portal vein wh ic h

surrounded with infiltrated cells  as  co mpared with the
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Fig. 17: A photomicrograph of a  t ransverse section of

the live r o f a lbino rat at birth of treated

mother with p h e n y toin shows the portal area.
Notice dilation a n d conges tion of portal vein

(PV). (HX&E      X 400).

Fig. 18: A Photomicrograph o f a transverse section of

the liver o f a lb ino rat at birth of treated
mothers  with phenytoin shows markedly

increase in the collagen fibers  (f) depos ition in

the capsule (Ca) a n d  in  between the
hepatocytes . (Masson’s  trichrome   X 400)

control one (Figs .17& 8).  Masson's  trichrome s tain
s h o wed marked  increased of the collagen fibers

depos ition in the ca p s u le , in between the hepatocytes

and around the p ortal tract as  compared with the
control one (Fig s . 18,19,9&10). Periodic acid Schiff

reaction sh o we d  that the PAS pos itive material was
markedly reduced than that in the control on e (Figs .

20&11). 

III- Microanatomy of the Neonatal Rat's  Liver of

T r e a t e d M o t h e r s  wi t h  P h e n y t o i n  a n d

Carnosine10mg: Examination of transverse sections  of
the rat’s  liv e r at birth of treated mothers  with

phe nytoin and carnos ine 10 mg showed mild changes

in the liver parenchyma which a p p e a red more or less
as  the control. The liver c o v e re d with capsule which

had flat c e lls  with flat nuclei. The liver appeared

cons is ted of ill-defined hepatic lobules . The hepatic
cords  were irregularly radiating from the central vein

Fig. 19: A Photomicrograph of a transverse sect io n  of

the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f t reated

mo t hers  with phenytion shows a markedly
increase  in the collagen fibers  (f) depos ition

around portal t ra c t. (Masson’s  trichrome   X
200).

Fig. 20: A pho t o micrograph of a transverse section of
the liv e r o f albino rat at birth of treated

mothers  with phenytoin s hows a marked

reduction in the P A S pos itive reaction of the
hepatocytes . (P A  S X200).

towards  the periphery and were separated by the blood
s inusoids  and the haemop oietic is lets  appeared clearly.

The central veins  and the portal tracts  were clearly

seen (Fig. 21).
The hepatic cords  appeared as  intercommunicating

plates  of cells  which were irregularly radiat ing from the
central vein which appeared more or less  as  the control

(Figs . 22, 5, 6&7).

T he  hepatocytes  were polyhedra l in shape. They
had light eas inophilic  g ra nular cytoplasm and large

ves icular basophilic  n u c lei with one or more nucleoli.

Some hepatocytes  had small va c uolated areas  in their
cytoplasm (Figs  22 & 23). The blood s inusoids  were

lined with flat endothelial cells  and larg e  Vo n kupffer

cells . The s inusoids  appeared small in s ize compared to
the control .The central vein was  lined with a s ingle

la y e r o f flat endothelial cells  with flat nuclei and

acidophilic cytoplasm, which appeared more o r le ss  as
the  control   (Figs .  23,  5, 6  &  7).  Although  the
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Fig. 21: A photomicrograph of a  t ransverse section of

the liver a lb in o rat at birth of treated mother

with phenytoin an d  carnos ine 10 mg shows
that the liver is  formed of ill-defined hepatic

lo bules . Notice the presence of haemopoietic
is le t s  (c). Notice also liver is  covered by a

thin capsule (Ca). (HX&E  X100).

Fig. 22: A ph o t o micrograph of a transverse section of

the liver albino rat  a t  birth of treated mother

with phenytoin and carnos in e  10 mg shows
the liver covered with fibro u s  capsule (Ca)

which have a flat  c e ll with eos inophilic

cytoplasm (arrow). The hepatocytes  (H) have
a large and v e s icular nuclei and light

eas inophilic cytoplasm, some of hepatocytes

have small vacuolated areas  in their cytoplasm
( head of arro w). Notice the blood s inusoids

are lined  with flat endothelial cells  (E) and
Von Kupffer c ells  (k). Notice also the

presence of large numerous  haemopoietic cells

(c). (HX&E X400)

haemopoietic cells  we re  aggregated in large is lets ,

which were evenly dis tributed throughout the liver
which appeared more or less  as  t h e  c o n trol (Figs  22,

23&8).

The portal tract cons is ted of a branch o f portal
vein which showed s lightly conges tion and  a branch

of bile duct, which a p p eared more or less  as  the

control while the cells  of bile duct have a large
ves icular nucleus  (Figs . 24&9).

Fig. 23: A photomicrograph of a transverse sect io n  of

the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f t reated

mother with phenytoin and carnos ine 10 mg
shows that the central vein (CV) is  surrounded

by irregular hepatic cords . Notice  that the
blood s inus o id s  are eas ily detected and small

in s ize a n d  a re lined with large Kupffer cells

(K) and flat en d othelial cells  (E). (HX&E 
x400).

Fig. 24: A photo mic rograph of a transverse section of
the live r o f a lbino rat at birth of treated

mother with phenytoin and carnos in e 10 mg

showing that the portal tract contains  a branch
of portal vein which appear s lightly conges ted

(PV) and branches  of bile duct (BD). Notice

the cells  of bile duct have a larg e  ves icular
nucleus . (HX&E   x400).

Masson's  trichrome s tain showed the dis tribution of

the collagen fibers  in the capsule and around the portal

tract, in  b e t ween the hepatoytes  and in the wall of
s inusoids  appeared mild increased than the con t ro l

(Figs .25, 26, 9&10).

Periodic acid Schiff reaction s howed marked
in creased dis tribution of PAS pos itive material in  t h e

hepatocytes  as  compared to the control (Figs . 27& 11).

IV- Microanatomy of the  Ne onatal Rat's  Liver of

Treated Mothers  with  Phenytoin and Carnos ine 5

mg: Examination of transverse sections  of t h e rat’s
liver  at  birth of treated mothers  with phenytoin and
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Fig. 25: A photomicrograph of a  t ransverse section of

the live r o f a lbino rat at birth of treated

mothe r with phenytoin and carnos ine 10 mg
shows the dis trib u t io n of the collagen fibers

(f) mild increase in the capsule (Ca), in
between the hepatocytes  and in the wall of

(Masson’s  trichrome X 400).

Fig. 26: A ph o t o micrograph of a transverse section of

t h e  liver of albino rat at birth of treat e d

mother with phenytoin and carnos ine 10 mg
shows mild increase of the collagen fibers  (f)

dis tribution aroun d the portal tract. (Masson's

trichrome x200).

Fig. 27: A photomicrograph of a transvers e  section of
the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f treated

mother with  phenytoin and carnos ine 10 mg

shows increase PAS pos itive material in the
hepatocytes . (PAS x200).

carnos ine 5 mg showed mild changes  in the liver
parenchyma which appeared more or le s s  as  the

control. The live r appeared cons is ted of ill-defined

hepatic lobules  covered by a thin capsule wh ic h  had
flat  c e lls  (Fig. 28). The hepatic cords  were irregularly

radiating from the central vein towards  the periphery
and were sepa ra t ed by the blood s inusoids  and the

haemop o ie tic is lets  appeared clearly. The central veins

and the portal tracts  were clearly  s e e n  (Fig. 29). The
hepatic cords  appeared as  intercommunicating plates  of

cells  which were s till irregularly radiating from the

central vein which more o r less  as  the control in s ize
(Figs . 30,5, 6&7).  The hepatocytes  were  p o ly hedral in

shape. They had dis tended wit h  eas inophilic granular

cytoplasm and large ves icular basophilic nucle i with
one or more nucleoli (Figs . 29 & 30).

Fig. 28: A photomicrograph of a transverse s e c tion of

the liver albino rat at birth o f t reated mother
with phenytoin and carnos ine 5 mg shows that

the liver is  formed of ill-defined hepatic

lobules . No t ice the presence of haemopoietic
is le t s  (c). Notice also liver is  covered by a

thin capsule (Ca). (HX&E    X100)

Fig. 29: A p h o t omicrograph of a transverse section of
the liver albino rat at  b irth of treated mother

with phenytoin and carnos ine 5 mg shows the

central vein  (CV) and portal vein are
conges ted (PV). (HX&E    X100)’
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Fig. 30: A photomicrograph of a  t ransverse section of

the liver a lb in o rat at birth of treated mother

with phenytoin and carnos ine 5 mg shows the
liver covered with fibrous  (Ca ) which have a

flat cell with eos ino p h ilic cytoplasm (arrow).
Th e  h epatocytes  (H) have a large and

ves icular nucleus  and eas inophilic cytoplasm.

Notice the blood s inusoids  are decrease in s ize
and conges ted wit h  blood, it lined with flat

en d o t h elial cells  (E) and Von Kupffer cells

(k). Notice also the presence of numerous
haemopoietic cells  (c). (HX&E X400).

The blood s inusoid s  were lined with flat
endothelial cells  and Von kupffer cells , which appeared

conges ted and small in s ize. Although the haemopoietic

cells  were aggregated in large is lets , which were evenly
dis trib uted throughout the liver (Figs . 28, 29& 30). The

central vein was  lined with a s ingle layer o f fla t
endothelial cells  with flat nuclei and acidophilic

cytoplasm, which appeared conges ted and s lightly

dilated compared to the control (Figs . 30, 5, 6&7). 
The portal tract cons is ted of a bra n c h of portal

vein, which appeare d  c o nges ted, and branch of bile

duct, while the cells  of bile duct have a la rg e  ves icular
nucleus  compared to the control (Figs .31&8).  Masson's

trichrome s tain showed the mild increased dis tribution

o f t h e collagen fibers  in the capsule, in betwe e n
hepatocytes  an d  ma rkedly increased around the portal

tract compared to the control (Figs .32, 33, 9&10).
Periodic acid Schiff reaction showed marked increased

dis tribution of PAS pos itive material in the hepatocytes

compared to the control (Figs .34&11).

Measuri ng  Perimeter of the Nucleus  of Hepatocyte:

Application of pa ire d  s imple T tes t (Table 4) showed
that there was  a highly s ignifica n t  d e c rease (p< 0.010)

of the perimeter of the nucle u s  in the hepatocytes  of

the liver in the group trea t e d  with PHT (14.49 + 2.1).
On the other hand, There was  no s ignifican t  difference

(P>0.05) in the perimeter of the nucleu s  of hepatocytes

in carnos ine 10 mg with phenytoin treated group (22.31
+1.54). Also  There  was   no  s ignificant  difference

Fig. 31: A photomicrograph of a transverse sect io n  of

the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f t reated

mother with phenytoin  and carnos ine 5 mg
s h o ws the central vein (CV) is  conges ted and

s lightly dilate d  wh ic h  s u rrounded with
irregular hepatic cords . Notice that t h e blood

s inusoids  are conges ted and are lined with

Kupffer cells  (K) and flat endothelial cells  (E).
Notice also the presence of large haemopoietic

is lets  (c). (HX&E   x400).

Fig. 32: A photomicrograph of a transverse sec t io n of

t h e  liver of albino rat at birth of tre a t e d
mother with phenytoin and  c a rnos ine 5

showing that the portal tract contains  a branch

of portal vein (PV) which is  c o nges ted and
branches  of bile duct (BD). Notice the cells  of

bile  d uct have a large ves icular nucleus .
(HX&E   x400).

(P>0.05) in the perimeter of hepatocytes  in carnos ine
5mg with phenytoin treated g roup (22.23 +1.24) either

compared wit h  n o rmal control (21.66 +1.34)or those

receiving 5 and 10  mg carnos ine (22.00+1.23 and
22.19+ 1.34 respectively) groups . 

Me as uring of Optical Density of He patoc yte :
Application o f paired s imple T tes t (Table5) showed

that there was  a highly s ignifica n t increase (p< 0.010)

of the PAS optical dens ity of hepatocyte tre ated with
PHT  (6.690 +1.023). On  the other hands , there was
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Fig. 33: A photomicrograph of a  t ransverse section of

the live r o f a lbino rat at birth of treated

mother with phenytoin and carn o s ine 5mg
shows  mild increase dis tribution of the

collagen fibers (f) in the capsule (Ca ) in
between hepato c y tes  and in the wall of blood

(Masson’s  trichrome X 200).

Fig. 34: A ph o t o micrograph of a transverse section of

t h e  liver of albino rat at birth of treat e d

mother with phenytoin and carnos ine 5mg
shows marked increase the dis tributio n  o f the

collagen fibers  (f) aroun d  t he portal tract.

(Masson's  trichrome   x200).

Fig. 35: A photomicrograph of a transvers e  section of
the liver of albino rat at birt h  o f treated

mother with phenytoin and carnos ine 5 mg

shows increase PAS pos itive material in the
hepatocytes . (PAS x200).

Table 4: Comparative studies of nuclear perimeter in  h epatocyte in

all studied groups.

Groups Mean + SD Significant

Control 21.66+1.134 --

PHT 14.49+2.117 0.000*

Carn10 mg 22.19+1.34 0.17

Carn 5 mg 22.00+1.23 0.16

PHT +carn10mg 23.31+1.514 0.29

PHT + carn 5mg 22.23+1.249 0.17

Table 5: Comparative studies o f P A S  optical density of hepatocyt

in different studied groups.

Groups Mean + SD Significant

Control 0.732.49+1.032 --

PHT 6.690+1.033 0.000**

Carn10 mg 0.733+0.89 0.11

Carn 5 mg 0.700+0.87 0.12

PHT +carn10mg 0.790+1.494 0.000**

PHT + carn 5mg 0.800+1.470 0.000**

T . test = comparison bet w een each treated group & control group;

P > 0.05 = insignificant, P < 0.05 = significant (*) 

P < 0.01 = highly significant (**)

s ignificant decrease (p< 0.010) in the optical de n s ity of
hepatocytes  in carnos ine  5 and 10  mg with phenytoin

treated groups  (0.800+1.470 a n d  0.790 +1.49
respective ly) either compared with normal control

group (0.732 +1.03) or 5and 10 mg carnos ine receiving

groups(0.700+0.87 and 0.733+0.89 respectively).

Disc us s ion: The present s tudy of PHT treated group

revealed teratogenic effect in the neonates ' rats  of
t reated mothers . The teratogenicity varied fro m

complete resorption (undiffere n tiated tis sue mass),

incomplete resorption (unviable head and body with no
limbs), to clubbing of one foot. A s ignificant reduction

in neonatal weight and length was  presented in treated

group with PHT. This  teratogenicity could  fairly be
attributed to PHT affecting the neonatal metabolism

caus ing increased ROS as  proved by Liu -ling and
W ells–Peter , W ells  et al  and W inn& W ells[31 ] [57] [58]

they found PHT might initiate oxidative dama g e  t o

lipids  and  proteins  in embryonic tis sues  of mice.
Protein o xidation was  s ignificantly increased at 3 h

a ft e r PHT treatment in maternal hepatic and embryonic

microsomes . PHT caused cellular damage and increased
protein degradation in the muscle. 

Examination o f liver serial transverse sections  of

neonatal ra t s ' from these PHT- treated mothers  at the
birt h , showed marked degenerative changes . The

hepatic c o rd s  as  well as  the vascular architecture
became disorganized.

The hepatocyte nuclei were small, morphometric

and s t atis tical s tudies  confirmed highly s ignificant
decrease of the nuclei perimeter that could be attributed

to PHT initiating DNA oxidation. Kim et al  and[27]

W ells  et al.  reported th a t  PHT enhanced micro[57]

nuclear formatio n  in  skin fibroblas ts  and ROS

covalently bind to or oxidize  DNA  of embryos  of mice
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and rats  and these micronuclei were a genotoxic s ign.
Most of hepatocytes  showed marked cytoplasmic

vacuolations . These vacuolations  caused by PHT

treatme n t  could be attributed to permeability disorders
of the cell me mbrane . The author s tated that[9]

vacuolations  were one of the s tructural in dications  of
permeability disorders  of the membranes  caus ing

enhanced transport of wa t e r and electrolytes  into the

cell. Halliwell a n d  c h irico  reported that the[23]

p e rmeability disorder was  attributed to many cellular

membrane insults  ca u sed by excess  ROS-mediated

fo rma t ion of lipid peroxides , which  u lt ima t e ly
generated self-sus taining lipid peroxidation. Cellular

macromole cules ; lipids , polysaccharides , proteins  and

DNA, are the potential targets  in oxidativ e  s tress .
Abdel Hamid  s tated that by light micro s c opic[1]

examination , t h e  fetal liver sections  of the mice of
PHT-t reated mothers  showed generalized vacuolated

dis torted hepatocytes . Larrey and Pageaux  recorded[30]

that the hepatotoxcity of PHT caus ing cytoplasmic
vacuolations  could be referred to th e  d ru g  itself or its

chemically reactive metabolites  that co u ld  b ind

covalen t ly  to hepatic macromolecules  leading to
idiosyncratic, toxic or immune allergic hepatitis .

Testing cytoplasmic glycoge n  by PAS s tain

revealed its  remarkable depletion. Further confirmation
by morphometric and s tatis tical s tudies  showed hig h ly

s ig n ificant decrease of the mean specific color of PA S

pos itive material. In document, Abdel Hamid   showed[1]

marked decrease of PAS pos itive material in liver

hepatocytes  in fetal mice of mothers  treated wit h PHT.
The glycogen depletion could fairly be explain e d by

PHT therapy caus ing low blood glucos e  which

ins tantaneous ly leads  to decreased hepatic glycogen.  In
assu rance, PHT was  reported to induce hypoglycemia

in patients  treated for epilepsy .[18 ,34 ,55]

The dis tortion of vascular architecture in PHT liver
showed marked dilatation and conges tion of both

central and portal veins . In addition, the ce n t ra l vein

showed dis turbed endothelial lining while the portal
area was  surrounded with infiltrating cells  and

moderate fibros is . These observation s  of the dilatation
of both veins  could be supported and explain e d  by

Ober et al  and W alter and Is real  s ta t ing that[33] [56]

dilatation of the two vein  s y s tems  was  due to PHT
increasing pros taglandin synthes is  that induced smooth

muscle relaxation and consequent vaso dilatation. This

relaxation of the  s mooth muscle of hepatic veins  was
also recorded by Ba con and Britton  and Poli and[3]

Parolia  reported that formation of hydroxyl radicals[37]

and other highly reactive oxidizing molecules  in
biolog ic a l sys tem led to lipid peroxidation, that caused

damage of proteins  and  n u c leic acids . The end results

of th e s e  reactions  increased the collagen and ground
s u b s tance formation.  The conges tion of dilated blood

v e ssels  were explained by incre a s e d  v a s c u la r
permeability which leads  to loss  of fluid from the

bloo d, so the vessels  got engorged with RBCs.

However, Kumar et al  contradicted this  opinion of[29]

RBCs inv olvement. They s tated a leukocyte dependent

mechanism for this  vascular conges tion and endothelial
injury  was  found as  a consequence of leukocyte

accumulation during a PHT inflammatory res p o nse.

Leukocytes  could re le ase excess  ROS and proteolytic
enzymes  which then caused endothelial in ju ry or

detach me n t . In  c o n tras t, W oolf  referred the[59]

conges tion of both vessels  to the increas e d  b lood
amount than normal either to an inflamma t o ry

increased blood flow caus ing v a s cular dilation or to

decreased out flow due to obs truction. 
Microscopic examination of transverse hepatic

sections  of the neonata l ra t s  at birth showed marked
improvement following treatment of PHT  group with

10mg carnos ine compared with PHT alo n e  t reated 

g ro u p . The architecture of both hepatic cords  and the
vascular eleme n t s  appeared normal. The hepatocytes

we re  p o lyhedral in shape and engorged wit h

eas inophilic granular cytoplasm. The nuclei were
c o n s id erably large presenting normal v e s ic u la r

basophilic appearance and having one or more nucleoli.

These  h is tological findings  were confirmed with both
morphometric and s tatis tic a l s tudies  which showed

s ignificant increase of the perimet e r of hepatocytes

nuclei. These nuclear results  could be explained by
increased mitotic activity in hepatocytes  caused by the

a n tioxidant effect of carnos ine. Silaeva et al.[4 1 ]

recorded increased both nuclear diameter and  mitotic

activities  of cultured hepatocytes  by ca rnos ine.

Badway  his tologically and morphmetrically s tudied[4]

the effect of the PHT on mice liver in  d o s es  200 and

400 mg of PHT/kg . Both doses  produced an apparent

increase in  t he number of binucleated hepatocytes .
A d ditional enlargement of the hepatocytes  wa s

produced by doubling the dose (400mg/kg).

Ins tead of the marked cytopla s mic vacuolations  in
PHT animals , the prophylactic carnos ine con jo ined

PHT showed scanty vacuoles  of extremely minute s ize.
Further there was  cytoplasmic engorgement. The

cytoplasmic engo rg ement by carnos ine was  proved by

PAS s tain to  b e due to excess  glycogen ins tead of the
d e p letion s tate in PHT animals . Further morphometric

and s tatis tical s tudies  showed highly  s ignificant

increase of the mean PAS pos itive c o lo r in the
hepatocytes  denoting increased glycogen s tora ge.

Soliman et al  and Fouad et a l .  further proved that[43] [61]

carnos ine, normalized t h e low blood glucose level in
chronic infection. 

The corrective action of conjoined carnos ine-PHT

t reatment on vascular architecture involved th e  3
vascular elements  dis torted in PHT  g roup. The
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s inusoidal blood spaces  bec a me  narrower than control
that c o u ld  be due to cytoplasmic engorgement with

glycogen. The s inusoids  were lined with flat endothelial

cells  and large Von kupffer cells . This  result could be
explained by increased phagocytic and secretory

activities  of kupffer cells . Silaeva et al.  and Shen et[41]

al.  supported this  present finding by s tating that[63]

carnos ine activated the phagocytic and secretory

activitie s  o f kupffer cells  and increased mitotic activity
in  h epatocytes . They explained this  pronounced effect

of carnos in e  by its  ability to bind to macrophages  and

to s timulate their synthetic and secret o ry abilities
leading to liberation of mo re  cellular growth and

proliferation factors . The interaction of these fa c tors

with lymphocytes  s trongly activates  the natural sys tems
of body immune res is tance. 

The s ize of both central and portal veins  in10 mg
carnos ine conjoined with PHT group  s howed much

decrease than in PHT group. The c entral vein was  also

normally lined; with a single layer of flat endothelial
cells  having flat nuclei and acidophilic cyto p la s m. The

portal tract was  found norma l, cons is ting of a branch

of portal vein and a branch of b ile duct. The cells  of
bile duct have ves icular nuclei larg e r t han normal. The

haemopoietic cells  showed normal aggregations  in large

is lets , evenly dis tributed throughout the liver.
This  improvement with  c arnos ine co-adminis tered

with PHT might be attributed to the antioxidant effec t

of carnos ine an d  its  ability to prevent membrane lipid
and ot her cellular macromolecules  insults  by ROS

(pero xidation and degradation) thus , s tabilizing cell
membranes  and membrane bound-enzymes . In[14 ,64]

support many researches  proved the beneficial action of

carnos ine n ot only in alleviating oxidative toxicity but
a ls o  imp ro v in g  le v e ls  o f o t h e r a n tioxida n t

factors .[21 ,22 ,47 ,48 ,65)

The dis tribution of the collagen fibers  around the
portal tract and  in  the capsule appeared s lightly

increased as  shown by Masson's  trichrome s tain. These

finding were s imilar to the result s  o f Soliman et al.[43]

and Talbot et al  showing improvement of portal tract[54]

fibros is  in rats  treated with carnos ine after infes tation
with Shistosoma mansoni and o n  fetal fibroblas t (BFF)

cell lines . 

Regarding to 5 mg  carnosine conjoined with PHT,
micro scopic examination of transverse hepatic sections

of neon a t al rats  showed marked improvement with 5

mg carnos ine trea t ment s imilar to those of carnos ine
b ig dose (10 mg).  However, few his tological

deviations  from those of the big carnos ine dose  were

fo u n d . There was  more glycogen engorgement as  well
as  more vascular conges tion. The amount of blood cells

in hepatic vessels  was  comparable to that  p re s e nt in

PHT sections . Cons idering the s ize variation of vessels
in  e ither group, conges tion was  more evident and this

small dose did not oppose PHT. Thus , it  wa s  only the
big carnos ine dose that was  capable of nullify ing PHT

toxicity on the vessels . The s e  data indicating dose

dependent action of carnos ine on vessels . In supporting,
Cho- Ch et al . was  u s ed  3, 10 & 30 mg/ kg[15]

carnos in  in treating s tress -induced gas tric hemorrhagic
les ions  in rats . The author recorded the dose dependent

effect of carnos ine.

Carnos ine  wa s  p roved to be a s trong  antioxidant
presenting  a unique  double mechanism .It was  not

only able to scavenge e xc e s s  ROS liberated , but also

to uniquely re v e rs ing peroxidized  lipids  to its  native
form . In addition, the antioxidants  action of[16 ]

carnos ine was  reported  t o prevent glycation  that

dis turbed protein s tructure  and to  s t a b ilize s[31]

membrane  fluidity . Kucuk et al  recorded that[19] [28]

antioxidant adminis tration of carnos ine decreased
oxidative damage caused by ROS liberat ion. All these

ac t io n  of carnos ine could maintain normal biological

a c tivity of cells  and consequently, participate in
carnos ine prophylactic and curative actions .

Fro m the results  of the present s tudy it can be
concluded  t h a t  adminis tration of PHT in pregnant rats

induced degen e rative changes  in the liver. These

degenerative changes  could be modulated by co
adminis tration of carnos ine as  antioxidant. These result

of both carnos ine doses  proved the protective role of

c arons ine agains t teratogenic effect of PHT on liver o f
rat in a dose dependent manner. T hus , collectively the

conjoined treatment of the b ig dose carnos ine is  better
used for conjunction with PHT th a n  the small dose.

Further this  treatment should be inves tig a t e d in more

variable  d o s e s  of carnos ine as  a safe therapy to
e p ile p t ic  p a t i e n t  a v o i d in g  mu c h  o f PHT

disadvantageous  toxicity. So, in s p ite of the species

d ifferences , PHT must be taken with an antioxidan t  a s
carnos ine for mothers  suffering from epilepsy.
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